Donor-specific decreased cell-mediated cytotoxicity in recipients of well functioning, one HLA haplotype-mismatched kidney allografts.
Patients with well functioning kidney grafts from one HLA haplotype-mismatched related donors were studied 2 to 10 years after transplantation. No direct cell-mediated lympholysis (CML) toward donor cells was found. After in vitro sensitization in mixed lymphocyte culture, the recipient effector cells were not able to significantly kill donor target cells at an effector to target cell ratio of 50:1, while the HLA-A,B,D/DR-identical sibling of the recipient could generate strong cytotoxicity toward the donor at similar effector to target cell ratios. Nevertheless, the patient developed strong cytotoxicity toward third-party targets. Our findings indicate in vivo depletion of cytotoxic cells with specificity for donor antigens. No correlation between the mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC) response and the ability to generate cytotoxic cells could be found in recipient-donor combinations. In looking for in vivo generated suppressor cells toward the donor, a moderate suppression was found in three of six patients studied.